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COMING- LIKE A MIGHTY CYCLONE!

Cash and Short Time Buyers!

George W. Rioheurds’
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ORDERS SOLICITED.
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____________CATLETTSBURC, KY.

CULBERTSON & NORTON,
WH:oLESA.i.m:

O C E R, S
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A,>i> .lonmiKM.

Corner Railroad and Third Street,

IHONTON, OHIO.
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St
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Ladies’ Underwear.
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FURNITURE AND IMATTRESSES
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BoUdw Ware. House Furnishing Goods. Notions, Fancy Articles
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aadK.*><mi.h.~riiUd ,
yarda al Bagbl..

Hrvaa |

>' <>■' I'nny ta

TIN BBd HTHEIi WARE Air
Kra^UDii of AtlMin'I.TntAL
impi.p:mknt>Ii
Tlia «nrnl Bnil la-al
<'aRPP;NT»;R8' TOOI^I, in lUr

obp*.|

-»Ao,j nuoi.,

nir

bral l|UBIll>'i

--------------SNIXITt
CEI.KBRATKII
B.ARIHOSBUIJKTEEI. I
II.AH FITTINGM,

■tnPk.

SsritSiH; H51L - MAxir.ii-Vmii'k
;,»7.vs.".=.r;l "'■apr.iiSKi;
"ivri SSS
l.KATHFK IIKliTINi

PVmnri, »fi«r n.rf /Tnfrrt H'lirr,

r

■iMlWIHEFF.Nr.

a h,. a

i-iH,H»J^O««*^JB^NNEY
•

30ryN1oa.KT.rB

JACOB SEAL,
JOHN C. FISHER,

BAMlaiH

I

AfiTTLAITD,

d.lH.nij. K«nluek,.

KY.

Wlmlaaalaaml Halall D>-al.'|.iM

Dry Goods, Notions,
PDBKITUBE, CARPETS, QUEENSWABE

Staple r Fancy Crrocerie!!.

ijreriisr"""•‘mtaVr'

Miro'i r.!T-

U'MkIuaBMpmcnml
IO.B raa hr dune By any-

FARM FOE SALE!
A aia.l ............... I |lb an— a. k <al HH»

-- ;,:"iS'.7,''^ti'''i55£vs:'ai3T'

ai^jssr.ia’So'sr.

•'* “■> mil

ASHLAN-JD. KBISrTXrOICY.

All Work WtrmUd.

FOR SALE and RENT.

RK!"

CUaTOM

IIMUlieltktr.
""ital'l-maiuTim,''

idr

AabTniirr *TuB*''

.

..............-

TRIM.

re b.„,a, 17. „

irULNBll.-l plIiiina.AT .AM-.IKKFXrP hVKM-F.

Toiialdlo-iu liir II
--------ajayJBiita-w/anrr.

.ValloNny, niuir f'rutnrt, .Vii’

iiii!JcTsv?4.iJllK»rp»i.K
UliAV.WAIitiMlKmXRPICHH-

-All Umlh nf N.s-dlra miil .Mtfc-liiui-nl. alu m . .m Bab.l.-«a

r.FJOER, POWEI-L & FEKUrSON,
m.i.Ar.,

WINDOW <II,A8H In

paru.iil.ii.iaal
ill ba a vr.l al.

ad uut Prank II. HrnnlBi mU

sCs?3?-*S

FINE AND PI.AIN nTJ.F.HY

SfeiriWimi.
W.IHK
al tU kiDiln.

T. and A KUSSSLL.
Feed, laivery ^ Sale Stables
URKKMI P «V)

.AigHTiAjTD, VTT.
FlrM-iMta lamiiuta runilalia.1 |.1anaon- -a-kara. ami Inima and mmAryaonu
HOM |.. Ita lr.v,i|n* 1 ublii- HI all lliiia. bii.I .m rad—.aMa taraik

lUGMI 4 1..ANE,
adiiy.rtuiutUf mu.
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This Blow is a Blow From the Factory! GkaiAHMo Biwar,!:
I,I.VS» OS’ TB*VF.Io

I.INKN or TBAvrr.

I

THEHEWaomEAST,|!

ASX.OW rmoja

a sx.ow v»om

WASHINGTON.

rm MTAtx.«xi, Airt> a ©tow ax.togxtmsit

AS IT K-EQUIRSS (3-AS, AJCTT) FLEISTTY OF IT, TO SELL O-OOIDS. YOXT CAJCT FXJT IT LOWIT, “AJNTr) LOTsL’T YOU FOH^ET IT,” THAT

•OT:jXX> VZA-ELZaWBI

—^S.
lAriK.

&> SOTSr—------

II

«ylr«. '\VrVl»rVtlj» iTw'iiiiviiV.|

taught me howto buy Goods cheap, and you can rc.it assured that you iritl be ideas-' in the /iriee.i, both in the store and at home-

□J.-rrlianl of Wyiitoii, Ox. kiUod lilmoolf liei-. OH- lit «'aa addk'lod to <'zpe»
•aFollaM.
I alve drinking and nnild not quit........
lawrenoo, a Uardtraro
■! HotHck Enp-, aiianoengor on Ibv tloani.
chant of Jeahnoiirmo, made an on
r. U.'NaughtOD foi
icradlli.n.......... J. lavlue, I dioti. Juiupeil ..recloianl
K UmoiUnc and U. Talocr, lulMon'o! dmu'iied—.-An iiuaDO lamale of lha
dealanalNaal.riID.IaTaMlu.1. I.iu-'indg, Ca.. Infirmary lOliloi named
Ulltlw, ri(>.«V. Tliey oue dcUo In AUi'..f.........................
hhrelera eltla^ VIrgInU
I-oroUnx
iflehl. Mil.......Uhaa. MchlUliig drovned

s~?

Jcdin HIruke. of U.Hind, Ohio, forged
>a name of bla father to eeveral noteo,
Fhleb be oold, aad then lert f« oUitr
regloni.......Edward It Hill hat been
foaudguUty.at Furl Wayne. Iiid., of
awlndling Ciueianall and Chicago
mercboata «nl of goiuD by falaely
II coniinWon
irrebant.

-fT.'S'irj."'-,*
I 00M?0TniP.
fT r<F* tn all rzouui V
• ■•arVmUaaar

XIME XA-B

:<rkiD’(crronri.aiNTa«rKiia

i.

"'1'k

1

WILLIAM L. GEIGER,
REAL ESTATE,

Al
Ayer’s

autlful Farm Ckinti
#48 Acre*.

^4J*-A «nB

HairVigor,

Realdouoe.

eth-Fama aad Mlaera) Landa.

It !• > mod i5tr.,l,l,dr«dnR, akicli
U at onrr lionulni and rSmuiI, fat
pnwTiti- ilit lair. Ii tMlorca. vlth
Um gloM and rndiiir., of ;ouiIi, fodcil
er (tar, ligbt, and rrdLilr, to a rich
Iman.or dorp (.lack, xi mxj l« dralnd.
Kt 111 UM llilQ lair 19 Iklclitoed. oad
II chNin >aIlinE of iki liolt Imtdh
•aiiM. 1 ntw poadh la oB
tilt (landa are not docaped i
ndij, Trah. or ochtrodia
tir. It Impom tlialllp asd
:id f.'lul.r, II jdiaUe,
Vi.iuii clroiiicj tlreiealp, n
roiiU llic fornatian of doDdn
11 coollos. a.
•oolUiis pro|«riln. U hnli moatU DOl
oU of liu huuun and diaeaiN pocoUot
to lh« tcolp, ketpiog it cool, cicaii, and

■ i“lJ-

ir<r take

Armletead fJiay was hanged al Pow
Bttaii, Vs., on the Hill, for I lie munler
of bis sun
Ifulrins Uslian, a Mealcan, wss hung 01 Ilruwn.Vllle, Texas.
foralabUng IawIs ConIn.'ra> to deotli
ol a fandango last August......... John
Tril.belts.llie lioy who murdi-red Wash
ington and Fehrbarli a wuiile of week--X B.'ar Mureh.'ad, Minn., was last
«k taken from >11 by a mob and
»I'.......A band of lyncher- |...k
m the Ixwn'iice. ICaii'ois. jolt Ibi
inlerers. Vlne.vord, RuNnsuu anil
King, and hung them. They bad kill.
nl Davhl liaiisman for Id. money.

AUauis died of apoplexy
........lohn White WM found deed In hi
lled al Edinburg. Ind., the sii|>iustsl
me UIng bean dlsem«- or a|«idexy,
.Wesley l)avl« did .ery suddenly
Ml rillead. o. fn.iu unknown
j-rs
Mta. J.'onie BMWii dlwl In
epib-i.tle at ai IlellefonlaiDe. O.....
Kmaiiuel klarz. a Texas lianksr, died
run (heN, V. i'rt.lrol rallroa.1.
-■dis. Mery le-ller did very -iid.leoly of a|s.plexy al I.u.'us. Ohio.........
Mi-e J. T. Lisle dropped dexi with
li.-arl disease at flayion, Ind.......Mrs.
Jane Uarpenler, agetl als.ul .'s>. was
fonml dead In her Iwdal Harniar. O.
teswlaeacs. Bobberies bbd TWIx

Burglars entered lire dwelling of IL
Tb<aii|isun and got Au out of his |«nl>
pnekel. They also blew open lire safe
depot. Isd g.d nothing
rba-.
ami Dwwge Kbinii were arreste.1 nl
.MarUusvIlle, Ind., I.w -le.llng rtgrrs
and ll•,uun■ from a saloon, and li.en
stealing a bnal to run away lo.

. while stealing a rhh- m
frelghl train. rrearHeyimnir, l■.,l.. I
Ills l.'g -I eiu-be.1 tlrel II I- llioughl
will ,||e.

.
. tn IsaLr.!
ring iraio al W. llsville, OJih.
Frederli-k Daulels fi ll off a train nea
Ju'ko.uville III and wae run nve

and he rays he will whip the burglar

l.ltn«lf in a flood tn the miburta of
t’lnrlonatl.......Un. Holland, ex'Hnul'
ley rounty. Ark., hanged henwlf lueauMi oflllUnllli.

ATLAFTA COTW BSPOSmOU,

TT ToBk -III keep Uw klUaer,
irr.aaU br p
PsItrilraelltlBies meal
Prem. Hoeolbern.loiaB.
you,
________________lo
told you
Jump down Uiroc
ateprr' -Urandma dklo’l leU its i.ol
lo, papa; alie only came to the door and
aald; -| wouldn't jmup down thisn.
alefM, l.oys; and I shouldn't think she
wciuld-BU old la<ly llko lier!"

COnSET.

cajiiiat of *i;i,isiO,<»«, lsf..rmliig et
- ' calJr<l the-‘l‘oHalTelegraph
iii.y,"" .Extensive foreslflres
rspreI last W'
law of
.. Wisconsin. ,ud Itie Icsaea
will
'ill be very btavy....
aine.1 Wm. Mllllke w hile himiing
In the Adlrondx-L-s, hiula coullicl with
d was killed la the struggle.
Anthony lies been r.-eleeh'd
from lll.ode IdauA.. fiulteau’s lawyer,
Heed, Ixsl week applied to Jiuttee
Ilrxlley for a writ of halwa- ceriKis,
Vhh'h was refused...........lien. Cooly,
8. Minister to ibc.dandwici Islands,
las Iweri removed ....... Uharles IlrnckCKinterieller
govenimenl boudx baa bi-en released
rder of the Allumey-Oeneral.
JI-1S.1 is so prevalent In IJeklng
dy, Ohio, as lo cause widespread
geireral alarm...........The widow of
Alexander Wingate, the man who wae
muf.l.'n!.l l.y a luiiatk on an tlblo and
MIssMpj.l railroad train In April, has
■enyfor lin,.swdainage«.
Court at Ireavenwonh,
K-n-as, has given a verdict ft* II.IM
damages against the.......... .....
tk.miamy for an error In a mesoage
■
■ grain Iwokeri, whereby the
ITer.'d a loeson aalnof wheal,

r llraiidview, Ind., a man
INk.1 was Hiot and killed while
roldung n«h n.'U......... Klaanl HunI,
wblle driving lhr..ugh Ure w.aala
eha.iire, Pa., was falall]
ally Hiol by
«ti split Ills
head i.fwii
mlleaftuiB iniuburgli ..Near Rl Pxs.,
, a gang <.f American railroad
hao.l- alia.'ked a Mcxicaii camp, when
Amerh'an-wer,' kUbd an.l sev
Mexicans . .At S.Hitbwes< t.'ily,
I.iilj sherin uixlerhmk K.
Mo, lire depui,
-' from a ej

t

Iw.lly
hs.u ki-.'|ieralfnlf.>,.iru.-hriia.! Van.lerv,..rt wllh u I—r malh-t nnd fatally
Injur.-' him...........Ksniu.'l Uarlln and
Samuel Walx.n, living near Itase
Trxs., Is-lween a h.im an ..hi feu,I e
We.1. seiile.1 the mailer l.y fighUng
.luel, In which Walwin waa kllle.1 an

■rte-wwsatUwcsraa.

feaN>wiwajiraib,d,ma

altklssra, M.L is-s»*MS«’“"
'■
■'
at Uoalrral
-.rTe-|...id..»l ...s.lly .reks
I'Hh, wblel, .Irslroyrd
of IraslDem h.ms, ..mudiig a l.ss Xu; rerlamiy'no"l‘reili.'ir ires
The gra.i.', par, momy, Heiid In a string of drie.1 b|h
12.-..*.-' In II while, with n few InMrupih.ii-alsmi running the pa|s r. anil
Ibey T'lll Is-a. .-iiilenb-laudliaidiyaa
i| Wo.d.'0 mill, al linncii'vil
nlral-lawla abridal-r lrember.
ware.b.droye.1. I«s IT;,,...,,

lathe Only tine
r-u.

KyiTi’-VKYT r.siSiuALUo^
I'A LACE SI.EIJ>INO CAK.S1
DINIXti CAKfil
RKVtiLViKt. l-.tm/jg c-,1111. f*,,,
IKS!

Geiger, rowel) & Ferguson,

IrtrLtSlah

InimUniMttliie,

iLr/je-iuT

Itiitke OE! Const unmoucelkYUe
Seliciil Mcsla '’HOrDiJORIODSTOTHEWBiBEl"

‘•rui glad Hilly hod erose to marry
a rattled old maid," said (Irandma
Wlukum at the weddbig. “OaU Is
hilytf, aiKl wldden_ D so kinder o

a'..~, .vrero-*,. cw-.,.,.

to pTulur.ssoililll. and sh.->l.l md I-,.ass
msisss.t
BB.I .res-Bsi. io,.|,„ ,□ ,o.

6;: L -

___

iiigIliyiiiSPS

Sold In ASHLAND by

Wadcr'hankSl'iuId wSin' u.*|dee
-Bwebapetaa.otsplels eure. sll saii'.rlna kidIprsa.ll'riaarr Iilses-fs. ft Imw-

GEI6ER, POWELL IfEROUSON.

NOTICE.
To All whom it may Concern

I BMini r.ot says tliel _______
has got the Iwse hall lever so bad Hull
amaacan'l.-auh almby fttlllng fr.iui u
- condshuT window, willmul yelling

FOR SALE!
An Improved Fam

KeUlUc Borlal Cases or CofUis

..... .

flNCINNATI. KiHTKMOlTH,
HID SANDY AND POMEROY

Packet compaojr'g Stesmen.

I- mt» A
. lo.o Oimst-px Na.

PUBHITU8K SNO OHSIBS
id”
l.irro-l.

B. ■■ CHAFFEi. A^ent. Axhland, Ky.

▲ro ’7eu Cola^ WoBt
>*..rtliw.-i

l-s—liis A-I.'sbd, sp SI em s. a,, dawr •:

S..iiilnv.-(
r. AND o, ny. packets.

Kentucky Central Railroad. I

.*

.tNIICINC'INNtTl.

“Takr that right away." rai.l the
ycaing man lo the waiter, as he pidDled
In n sauiwr of wblfipe.1 rnwm wlih'li
had been brought ft* his strawlxrri—;
I did ni4 come In hen' In ge

2TRAIN.< EACH WAY 2
HUNTmOTON A CINCISNATI, IsaOTO

_____________
VALLEY RAILWAY

ALL RIGHT VERMIFUGE!
TI.Mld XAliX.lC
na SUIM* vnc. O-S lor inc nest wnlten love hitU'f. T..ere are some pr-e
pie wbo would gi-.e more than that to
get back erooe Hiat they hare written.

nnanew aslofdlea.

as Ui«
le working

T'> AI.I. rillN-tU

Mi.wm.maKHTHiBi,

Expelling Worms from the System!

1

ili#'

WII.A.tBD. KT.

..-a

the short LINE

IN EFFECT MAY 14. ,882

TUE BniT KNOWN RFJiEnV
Foil

IlKAD WHAT TlIK i’KUl'LK 8Ar.

rw A.n I Jw r! s'
s» s.s j il |. s

___ _

1ft

ri ' !25S2Sn3 '
1..
isS3K!!S«5S«!

4
CUnSoMlobeJ; left mr Isms; a day-'car
sf l•s^l■>B ood Uaaalin enrsd nr. N. 1.
aald there are
on the road this sease
them are the htniest

WHEICB C0IB8 THE in.
JUTTOF

i

fSSSSSS

Hssj-cttBllr.Jourx

”"tl.\SIKI. M.

I'-s

33=3SSS!|5|«|;!;

K.\«TW.VIl|i.

MONUMENTS! "rp- iii
iilis
s;:! iEi:;

UM’sPtmiisPluters?

iii;...

BeeBUM they have proved
thetneelvea the Beet External
Eemedy ever Invented. They
win oureaethma, colds, coughe,
rheiunattam, neoralcla. and
any local pains.

: J j I
=SES:-'' :J_!f i S!!HHH!5|fc|

Applied to the small of the
beck they are iQfhHlble
Back-Acbe, Nervous ElobiUty.
and all Kidney troublea; to the
pit of the stomaoh they are a
sure cure tor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.

Eaatem Eentncky Railway

i

TIME TABLE

i:,:i___

In Effect Thonday, June ht/82,

ALLCOOK'S POROUS
...

ALTRjm WHITE,
Art Monuments of Granite,Marble a*” Bronze
NEW DESIBN8 CONSTANTLY BADE BY nEST-OLASa AHnSTO.
... v'‘;;i:ilygi;'::’‘,l.rc;c,h'h!'*"'^
The Finert CeUeetloa of lonnmls tn fte Coutry.

"V?

;;S“

......................A.",- ;;

-IP
“r-ss--:::: Arr.a
nuiNs aucTH.

!:■

P

ISHsS'

tiXTaS^ *« i'ldis;;'

—-------------

JoflNJ-ARrnC*.

Chattaroi Railway
TI31S, XJV111.SV

i.ubKiwis.i.i. ITKI. .vsii I-KSUIX. n it-sisiim..

_ ___

Nob. 261, 263. 266 and 267 W. Fifth Street.
CIlTOIN-3SruA.TI, O.

JACOB CBYEH.
WTTOl.KWALl^G AND nUrTAIJ.

ess
iisreiii

DRAIJ-IR IK

'if !S

a

ts'isss
s ir
"S'

....

li;in>'T N.MIKKT I•1U('K I’AID FOR I'lHlN AND OATH
BMna««y. AnOsAKB. MY.

JOB PBISTING

II i

ii i
II j:ii
ii

iiiis'lS-V-:
-LHvww

S

"" -?~V I

I!

i'SSK

JLNn 0-R-AJ3ST
h MlUnr, .* TIP..U., Trnu.,!

In the Only Line

OHIO A .MI.S.dlA'Elri.I ItAlUi^j

Bsantx Bfwalasd.

PLASTERS are painless, frarrant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of
terond bum. OetALLCOCK'S
ts lixl aslrret
«( nght In' the only OENtHNE POBODI
foloraihg i
both fell PLASTER.

al-u.i a boiilc of whisky, when Hay.
I..n kllh-J DavJ. wllh a .'najurl mallet.
Ella- W, Turner and Fsiward Ihtan,
meml- r.- -1 Hi, (Ire department of Ak
ron, a, got Ian, . nght, WI...D Dunn
kUle.1 Turner......... Two Imuhera BM*
Wessl.i.sik, Va„ named John and Jaa.
Aa.lr. w-, hail a fl-l.t wires J,.i,s
mnnally
abut bliuo'ir

ill
II

kSH

tsaiisSa« ao.su u laei
. ll...fad,rere sf Bus. gasl.x, fc.isr,,

$200.

la the Only Llae

OHID* .MK'-iS.Sim «AIi.WiT
Is the Only Un.

BALL’S
Health Preservihc

“SH;

wm’*'’

itiJSSSSHIsHiSi

-.y.‘i.‘K;'ws5iEa'i'.ra.L

I-olloemaa, l
The rrst'rrolr at roriland, Maine,
hurst ami did great dei
Ing away in-es
yon wouldo'l Ifilling c'llan wl
Is-rs who went llih.unh the
lols, STT-ll-Hs-. onia, IICB. nsiB
nrookllcld. kfo.. have all been caplurejm.soUsesldl.rsU. TrJ II.

.1 then herself,

4-allft.rr.iasllk farlory
bulldltig. Iranxl at s,n Frap.-l-i.

GOLDpEDAL

Is tl.c tUiortext

Tae osir iiijisct i.im: tu
VirsittU ABdJhe CsroUnas.

l'. W. Mlltll.

C. P. OAIGE,

Isuilvilh-,

nniblle.t'orldu At'.,,, al I'..kvlUe,
(Vmn., was.lenlruynl. lees Ilis>,ia«...
At Iwmats, l..wa, thirteen of il... prin^lra.ln—h.H.waldirne.1. Is.raf;v

LAinS ft BODLET CO.

BalliiR,nililililiii,iil KntirL

Tlcama>s..iissls s.T*lnrli->l T)rarl<>rar>s. OHIO A .MI.S.8I.S.SIPH K.tlU'.v
•'.‘H'J.av'aiodw ..I,to. <.« ... IIOJI.

Siraift-rS'H Steiin [ngia’e anil Sa» Mill

aerioa. sad Falal AeeOdeMx
At I'aJneavllle, O., a bam was b
ed. and two men, ouppowd u.
inuniw, lent their llvaa In Ibt flrellllle girt named Sontag was hilled at
TltuaeiUe, Px, by the foilot afinrUIlon
al Kehwartr'e brewery.......Willie KohlI man, a l.iy Ihret' yeataold, wae Iramiv
............ ........ '- •
luallvrolleg.., I
t Mllnaiiker. ery stable at
It VWairen, Pa..... .Frank
.•eeJI*.......... fapt- Sa
Voehargh waa drowned at Oabkeah,
ralmyTa.Mo..
a tiie age <if
lyrx Mx. died at
Wix, Wldle bathing -Jidin rilmhm,
He waa a ooldier in tlia Ueaiean
fonnur living near Warren, Oblo, waa
an old river eafdalu. Many yearn Ihrowu under Lis wagon l.y ita iifioetagolihe lived ii
in Is-alngton, Ky
lUigmtdhad hi- skuU eniohed.......AdCarr
itarbour I'ounty.
am Koch wai fatally liijuml at
Ion. ().. by being caugbt In m b
the planing mill.......A farmer named
dark liriggs reoirilng near llruokijn,
Ind., fell down lili cellar step, and had
his back limkeii.
I. H. Uariumn. a theatricid oi
IIHbylighIhliig nei
gM and actor of Sew York (Tly,
I., wlilledriringa c
from paalui
beau pronounc'd laeurabl}' Inn
.Threediliiam
Uie fiireiui
he wai prirale u
werekillnl by a prema re blast near
F. lUHIer.......... Jweid PorllamI, Oregon, nn I
pi.imlncnt former of f'larfc t'oloradoB, II...........Uo
fxluler. fell ........a
uall, Ibe beigUt of three slu
hxl hiH skull fractured.......Wi n. Klrcblewk. of IJchlug I'ounty, Ohio, lias be- Idum, while chopping wood
eonie Inoane, uiid romnilIle<l to lli bana, Ind., waseaugbl
as eaugbl aad killed by a
asyliiiu l.y onler <d Ibe Pndwie Couri.
Mrs.
was areidenlally shot

Tblerex iwoke Into the sal.s.n ol i
L. Douglum, al New.v>m.-niowN, (I
and stole a large quanuty of hb. Une
li'iuore.......WIULam Muure was rengl
wblle in the act of tubbing a store n
Front street in ClnHonall.
Hldlc
Henry Kuna and bi. wife were al
^^al^Franktort, Ind.. Ihleves en-

Wi

A SI. Louis burglar broke liiloa houx'
where a high loired wi'ddliigbad »'■
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